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THE'TBIdI. " CONCLMMD.

VERY LATEST NEWS DECIiIO 112i'UBLIIMCD MIXTwram
BY UiEUMBAPH.

CVISPIRATOIN IBM
liatemeorow, 110111.--The .Coart Vaal*

the time itilleflkejaaeln0. Hants was mu*,
the CoarBlning adjourned till Oatime is
der to amble thenettled to pfbeenthis argamtait
far- Judge. cr./ 114er Niatleter; Nen-
rata:the aetasedi`Jodd'ite'labered under great
embwraaweent In:IXlllthletint the defense, not

Atha eitdenoefor tkepinteadlon.
Aidgid 06:dinnedtO ariadint .the 441018/any

of the.witateseek,cl;aptaan. sag Rind: wlthent
Itablierthe Mayor, seven;fitment-Mar=

shattler dettaltie knew anyttdii stoat the

Tete:44, be bad ;jilted 41eneiel Grant's
headquarters and entmined the ,wahref the SW

...bunt: The witnesses elahned to be.

Mwrteri BetUsed
P&OTE&T &CUMSECMIEMIONS,

THREE .HUNDRED WITNSSES TO BE EMNNEOI
cu:D r".

Not. Yet,Akrested-
WasunrOCON May' 1.2:—1t e dist no

=sus* appeaAyesterday for the conspirators
en theitassemblieg of thetorlitaij easitniiiion,
end that Wong gam attailPti YPatatdaY. was
gal/initial:lw; the digitcarpenter at Ford's
Theatre: .

ifirginiareg innint. Tire wit.. -
-

loos to company V, of -that regiment. Their:
nameswerehot on the voila, tiro'their any
evidence that they were roll) paroledFlamm..
Mr. Harris befog a warm peoanail friend* ofhis.

, and ofhighcharacter and: integrity, the counsel
could nothelleve him guilty ofcrown, particu-

larly at thlitime, Mier the wircinder of .Lea aid .
,Jstursten. and the compleio Overthroir of Lb",

go, Senor, MarilL—lltedoily pepent eon-,
thne La imßteistliabst thi 'ital..et tho
eons' linters. Bern of them hitTpleng,edlinfiel
arthhei nith

e
eaubjeet." ""'". `""

The Ws? WAsitington tspecial sir lt.willprofiguit.
personsiamed as -icimissitrisii. 'Th-1:1421;

thonlatorilljhe TryJong, Is-bailee* the
kLI be titcireihe drat
of ,Algtat,as thesokre some three hundred Wit-

itclielniflialiecases ofa bilge nem:
Way the coniptiatori.

'fhe reporters for the press were to-day again
unseceevaftd in their application for admission
tette military court engaged in Mettler of the
assassination conspiracy. It Is believed by some
thatan arrangement hatbee °Mildly modeler
the pnblicatied of-etchtestimony end proceed-
ings pending the trial asracy not result In DIA-

-rEte the .Imblle ends of luttce The court
has a Corps of sworn reporters. .

Kowa. P. A. Aiken and John W. Clampltt,
of this city. appeared as counselfor Mos.Bnrratt
andli. O'Laughlin. .D. is mere than probable
thaflion. Itererdy tiolutsbri Will 'act

' as advisory
counsel for Um.-flvdtatt, Fiedeficit: Stolid,. of
Vinland, and Thomas Ilwinr, Jr., appear,as
ecninvel for Dr.gamed A. Mudd and Harrold.

Oct"' laienin 'whether the other pritonote
• hipre procured counsel- The prisoners are all

humanely treated aad_provided with necessary
aseaftwta, but and subjected to close condnemeht.

Theman supposed to beau-tett arrested near
Chambersburg, Pa., turns out to be noconspira-
tor of anykind, though tkere Is. t_4Bovehe-Iccfugitivefrom'Justice:•

tnensy... : . .
BO .Would.ask o latroduce.the roils of the,'

reghnerAto show the =reliability ofstientiblesses ,
for the prosecution.

Abe ifadite''fidviente:eXPenasetinuiprist that'
cone/Usher:id =amp.to dlseralit thetestimony
'of wituesses;heitiuse alaar docenParties‘eßal-

lid noilmort tlemr. They'ilaBalthaore
,ffiaorve :years ago,and It isnot probable.
;taut any of the:present officials 'would know
,thron: -,lle, :Ins been-ffikiwed. emery opportia-
ntiy to conffir.with contact, end ta ne carped,
Dallis rights beeptlithheld. .-

. all• -,

,' :The trial, notwithstanding the smember
Xif .wituesscs, bad- bees prolonged. to a great
length. and every facility granted the *ceased
Ter defense- The prosecution had beea formal-
ljcloud ani evidence tot the. llamas wasan,
derstsod to ham noncluded on Tnetday, when
Ids counsel came blend asked- to tntrodnes ad-
4Mb:cal evidence. If the ,accused had teen in
humble etrenurattatestor ,nnintelligent, farther
extension might he allowed, but as be was a
'lawyer of experience and bed advised with dif-
ferent counsel, It was reinsidered that he had
enjoyed every privilege allotaxi him and could
not properly claim a peoleigation of the cue.

He also held that wherever the admhston'of
evidence depended' ripen the decision of the
Court the evidence mast beproduced by the de•
fence and examined by the preseentlon before
the Court can take any ateps in relation. The
counsel for accused Insisted on hiselalm. He did.
not think Mr. Harriswishedto prolong thetriaL

eriHe Index himself to thebest of Meability.
to'condiact defensewlthffispatch, and asking-
the privilege introducing Important evidence
which he kne nothing about till veryrecently,
he left It altogether to the Court to decide any
furtherfavor. . . .. ,

_
TOIL OF-MIMPERRERE EtSCItiED.

Azifitiiiio titan 4, twinad Tin. WLS/732CGT1314, May 12.—Thecoact martial for
the trial of Benjamin G. Harris, resumed pon•
eeedings today.

General Sharpe was sworn as a witness, and
inrepirto tea question of the Judge. Adniente
And the counsel foithe accused. stated 'that' he
wu designated by General Grant to receive the
duplicaterolls of Lee's army, whichho old. and
hadurith him therolls of the men reported for
parole or Cordesbrigade of Pickett's divisloa,to
which the 3d regiment belonged. Ho did not
and the names of either Chapman or Read on
therolls, andlrom theevidence of these bapers
he could net say whether the two menreferred
to were paroled ortfottThe had' other evidence,

" however;vihich ho Mlleved woad show that
Chapenazoiss pirokd.,

Thh.lattetstateirtent- wasobjected to ailiclog
introduced as evidence by, the counsel of the +sr

I!=E3===
• • ttrial ;of Mts.

BeiselePettiletZtellill*th'4llii'thatiet tO..
daybeforethe Ceiri martial, hitwhich Minersl
ells pan is-„Pyrefficatt;fatult.Cblaiel Ethlornan
JQgeAn.Tenies__Atre.. ravine is charged wwitL
asristing the rebel' malty isi ..iitinderitie the

,

train between Baltimore and Philadelphiaduring
the raid of Gentili Early last simmer. Among
the witnesses for the poseentlon was Mr. A. C.
Privy, who was on the train at the Hotetefilts
capture.. Helestintd that -whEartlfoinesengers
wereettiered to leave the:cartibikaw'STienr-.

. shaking bands with the rebels; anti seem-
ingvery mach; leased. -Shen alto. pointed
-wardaatrifikwlldirthefebels broke open.

Chas. Fisher, let Aralstant Engineer in the
It not 514 silr.idrasPerinerwthsoMerebeli

• bO,kass oneof them. ffith saldshe was glad they
bad come, as she expected them, and petering to
some baggage, told the rebels that it belonged
to a Yankee officer. After the passengers
were in4altegunltostrthe wlthirsa saidtoe Mend
that ha wasre'?prison° are a lady nu-the-beat
vaholuvi welcomedtherebels and kissed them.
TheLady beard the remark and replied, that
among therebels were numbers of some of the
first families of Balrimore. He heard a rebel
..._alltantell the accused that they esgarried tribe
bt'Diffiltnorbiscet day, and would call on her,
-mad that they would take earn of her baggage.

_The evidence for the prosecution having been

closed, witnesses were called for the defence;
amensg.them Mie. limper, who says she lett
Baltintortrib emtpsny with Mrs.-Perrine. They
Werekoleg to liewpert... F Utter the train
was stopped by therebels she and Mrs. Perrino
.retires to a neisthlning Oath. The'llitter loft
her infaut,_righteen months old, with anurse
while she went down, to _look after baggage:.
Thaiihionas and 030 n others' who ',Vries with
the rebels, were generally known inBaltimore.

Mrs. Perrino affixed herfan and some cologne
to a sick Federal' Soldierswho was lying- in the
grove. A Federal officer who conversed with

renine, stated that- passengers on- the
train were very much,meal; and thoughtshe
was implicated with thb rebels in breaffieg open

the trunks. Widmann *ere produced to show
Oaten=and nelteabla temperament of Mrs.
Purim In order to account for herextilleratkm
at the time of the etilvera of the cars oy the reb-
els. Defencethen closed. , .

The witness tenoning,' said: The rolls tar-
nished the names of only 900 mertof Coulee
brigane„.43.ofwheatxereor the 33d regiment
.representing companies-A.O, WY, 11, Iand M. .
Company K. to which Chapman and Read pro-
resod to belong, had' only the namesof a cor-
poral and two privates. Mkrolls were furnish-
ed by the botemandleg bffice.rs bf Lea's army,
but some of the commands were so entaneled
ai torender It impossible to specify diffirent
commandeas Ire inamee,the corpsof General'
Early,at the • time of its surrender. was com-
manded bye' Lieutenant Colopelj 13111'sCarjie

had beedhebteitihrd'Offielenatnamlis; and at the
time of thei emender did not ; besides,
Jest meriemeto the surrender. a Lege nit:ober of
Men had left Lee's army for rufous romans—-
some to procure toad, and others to escape—ant
after the terms were signed, theed ices cans
hackie lens numbest. Someof.the troops were
also abandoned by the- GeneralSlicers almost
immediately after the stmendef, who left their .
Mee toshill for • %Senseless; thereby comp tiling
IS to adopt the plan ofpermiUdig the ken to be
taken by any commarellate 'officer and paroled.
General Letts Provost Marshal. Mel.Rinferd•
rock upa great. nanny ; and General fits Lee
upon coming in, detailed his Assistant A.Mataut
General. Capt. Car. withour permission to take-
upmen ofaii commands ind parenthesis. Before
tbstthere weremany instances where.mea :tad
reported to be' pirated, stating that they had no
ottron,aed they were sentback to the lines Mae'
enemy with aroll authorising any commanding
officer to take thein'ep and parole them. A large
numberof Lee's army were not paroled at rep-
pornittox Court Herm, brat at Lynehberg. ,
and along the South side :of the railroad.'
The paroled , papers signed on _both aides in-
clined in the terms ofsurrender ofall troops
operating with thearmy of Virginia on theBth
nit. He made these statements to show thata
man need not necessarily Defamed on therolls
ofhis regiment, brigade or Rival= Upended.
The idea was that ifale:wards a man desiredto:
he paroled nettbe must make reference show-
tag where his name is tobe found. Therewere
menparoled et AppomettoxCons. Home, whose
names . were not on the rolls, because the
:rolls had been forwarded to General Lee.;
:Several days previous to the surrendera large'
petty of Pickett's Miami was captured. Inelud-
tag Gm. Corm. commanding the brigade to
which* the 32d Virginia belonged, and maw sur-
reamer there was foetid remaining in the division
oohy five offices,. OneMisled*:as the only one
of Lougstreets asps that was found to the place.
The names of : Chapman and Read not be-
ingon the rolls of their regiment was no proof
that they were not paroled. .If the men were
present he would nodoubt aeon Cudtheir names

The Judge Adeniate debited that the mend-

salon of. the rolls, showed they could not be'
regarded as: 'competent testimony. - TheWitheu
bad shown that it was not onlynot necessaryfor
the tames otChipmanand' fteed to be on the
exile of the regiment, If paroled. but that
'Ulna very probable they were on Mbar, rolls.
Ai the. rolls were introduced'. by the defense•
to discredit the testimony of the witnesses, af-,
tee the examination he felt compelled .toreject
themes evidence.

Theceased Ix the accused insisted that Ifthe
mentad been' with their-commands at the data
of the surrender the names would appear on the
relic Tbiterttnese resuming. saidthst the rolls
of Pickett% division were made outa week after
the serreuder. There wash groat deslre onthe
part of tbsContederates to gel away at onco,and
mamyetarted without waiting for paroles, In or.
der to be the Mat•to put through the-sentient
where forage and imbeistance might be obtained.
When the Coalmialioneredrat went to Pleketes
ditiskal, they could da nothing,asthere was no
one left to Igoe titer it.,_

Thecounsel held that the mut should decide-
wbetterthe witnesses; Chapman and Iteed,were
pmeird Peddlers or not: The rolls d did not show
it,and he charged the court to prove It. The
court was cleared fordellberation. On opening,
the Judge Advocate stated that the court had de-
tided toadmit a copy ofthe rolls as evidence.

Meßarristhen proceeded toread his defameto
. the court stating that he.was: in lie WS/ WM"

meted w ith atie land or naval forma of the .
United Statea,and'that he bad not committed
any offense. He had not harbored the prisoners,'
and it had been proven that thee did not lodge
Inthe hook. In which they stated they had.. •He.
said they had stated to him that they were:pa-
rokd planers and Asked for lodgings. Hoban
actuated. hia desire to get, rid of them. lad'
kenning their poverty, gave each of them one

•• dollar to my for lodgingat the hotel, to which
he told them toreturn.

The defenhehaving chased, the testimony was
read over, and.efier, • thtief deliberation with
Meted dotes, theCourtforwarded their Judgment
totbeJedgeAdvoreteGerleral.atid adlournaske
die. The decision wlli be published Ina gee-
end order next week.

Mit

17ROIN 'NORTH- CAROLINA
Chief Jostle. Cliase at Wilmington,

iiTiItENTLT nsvßrav
alma WM Yxi Tatsun ions_nmar

sleasagon Creited brSchefield!‘ Freedoia
:.....=.lO el'aver Order.

lizt! Tom; Way' 11,—,-Theqllriloint's special
oia''Raleigh, May Sib;sap: :Chid JOitree

:Chase Isnow at Wilmington, where several clii-

tirietnint parrs of the Butte znct. hlia
for muniltatioa.

Thit temper of the wrests in North Carolina
isamiretainettmaged.- Thearistocratic andrebel.
.clue mesahaugnty, exacting, uninbdued, and,

' if paptble,more devilish than they ever were.
Thelardalif the surrender of Lee's and Johns-
ton's *mks Irene made merely toaccoramodate

not !Oink' enmity, and that they were dn-
. -titled to yarticular consideration therefor.- ,

°manor Venee left here yesterday for" Ida
home in Buncombe county, hivingfailed, to.t.
tars peraditakna'front °weal-Sehroffeld to re.
earroo Raleigh rostrum hisfunctions as GoT-
..rnoeor North Chtrallaa.-

Gov. Graham, Tiotini,„;..A. Oumer, and Bon.
BedfordBotorai waited-0e eral Bebodeld at-
sedkgmint,;and Raked pertaGsfon to go to Wash-

- Ingtoo to get if they_ could net prevail upon
President Johnson tocontinue Governor Taws

-- •andidtairfeitad irgial attire In rarer. and also to
Bee If elstlctould dot vecare gradual ernancippss.
tics instead, of lannedlate emancipation. Thle
vegt_tett was WiltveliWig declined. •

If a new election:la ordered, Gar. Vatiee's
Mends, who compose the watch. awl artatocra.
47 of the Men; tal....theY will runhlntagalnat
yr. Tioldam, on- a gradual emancipation plan
firm, and are couldeat of mimes.

' Thrtoniten Alantoni Behodeld proclaiming
freedom to the gam of this State has caused
great sensationhero and elsewhere, as it tray

the leading staeeholders, who hoped
• tc4=dot to themunder the gradual emauct-

Talk* avatenr. -

JLEINIII. UIGIITJOI UTE& SPIIIIIDIAL
Seweral,~ Oftices-Establlahaf.

za.Ewes sadvsnatarra IN zirmace

New Yogn;: !ray lid.T•Tho Mrs? says: The

rIfer.lelefever la still spreading, and
all 1,14;' d 4 4;ileve are daily thronged by

411141nind sot__Mess anxbMts to talte nett in the
onersenumt. &menunew offices were established
fe this tiny yeiteresy, two In Brooklyn. and oth-
MSin the surrotutdbg Owes. cite. Ortegs

ennobled to Mum from Washington la-ay.is
when some Anther developments ho eater-
laiseMbybe made. A public medial: teassist
la fbrwarding Ii will be held in this city veryl
shortly.

- TheLrevab's Landon letter says:. TheFrench
mtpealbon composed of (bur thousand Vreeelf•
iroops and nearly as many Belgians, Um matted
tor Idwer Callforoleand Sonora. The, ostensP:
Ole objectb to.reduce the Indians of Yucatan.
Sonora isto be strongly garrisoned with Freueb'
moons, SO that whea- Donors- and Sinaloa are
finally bandedover toFreon, France oar be
able to holdthem. •

• •• _

-LATEST.FROM SAVANNAH.
OFERAIIONS OF DESPERANES IN sem MOLINA.

MILITARY OEMBTERYAT TORT ROYAL
Itz7, ToWt. _Nay ,I,7l.—The, Warner Fulton.

from PortBoyd on the, 9th, brings Baraanah
dates to thrieth. - . -

The Savannah'faradtar Theflag of truce

boat took up party to -IndiraFerry onthe 7th,
en route for Augusta. There was a moctlngot
the rebel commission at SidonPerry.' ;Mohler.
with a band-of murderous desperadoes' Iioiler•
snag In &nth Carolina. They -warder ,and

-blunder A short time since Mohler narroily
escaped, witha bullet Arad through his hat by I

InURI= 11111111B1OUSB ROBBEIVI

.Arreiit Citui the.Burglars.
Tonattret;l47 12.3r0wn alliesllarvare,cireAt ji'tteglars 'who,. fobbed -the banking

bonseret .S.Co..wtPittebrirgb, on the
Id of'Aigichas been irrestrA tem Two ac-
complices of bis eetaped. bet hopes are enter-
tained et securing themalso. A complete seta
transtan' tools were found, and preparations were
SIMMS JO been operalons •

Thethllltsay iensetery at Port 'Royal contalas'
tke'rematins of libOUt onb thousand elgbt Inso:
dyed Union aokllera. It 11. 1 beleg Improved end

. . . ,

P=M=

THE SE-VEN-TEDITY LOAN,

Got. NerpOnt Going lo Riamond.
BEMOV.AL OF GEM TAFREDITH
The Counsel for Mrs. Surratt.
EXPEDITION UNDER ,GEN., STEME

Stabssart et Belepod intlysonvilla trisontn.
•

YorkTenn. /dal special .to the New
ork Tribune, dated Vfitablugton, May It says:

There were remaining yesterday morning but
one hundred mllllm.dollars of the present sales
of Oto V4O loan. - • •-•

• Governor Plerpont will wo to Richmond to es-
tablish the new State Government sent week.

Mrs.,Lluitele wilt start for CIdcago'on Moe-
day ortuxedo next.General Meredith has been removed from his
command at Paducah at the request of many.
It is thOught ho bad too much sympathy for
traitor.. . . _

Ms. Barrett's coaaeel, F. IL Mtn and Jun.
Clampitt have appeared and taken the eath.

The Bercid'a correspondent says: Gen Steele
acid fate; after the capture of Mobile, started
'on an expedition ler the. Interior to assist la An.
irking up the work commenced by Gen. Wllson.
They reached Selma on transports on the Snit
tilts Small parties of rebels on the Way up the

;river tired onthe boats but they were soon dls-
posed of. ' .'• .)

I They learned that vatt*Vantilles or cotton
vras,atowed at different please on theroute.

On reaching Belie they were Informed of the
negotiant:Ds between fiherman and Johnson,
and that further hostile operations weresuspend-

•ed.• Thereleased Union prisoners from Allderson-
'dile; auto tbar and Jaunt the latsmoas
rebel prison pea at thist plate;' there am Ilia
grains Oyu: 19000 national soldiers.

ENTHIRTYLOAN SUIiSCRIPTiONS.
STATEMENT CONCERNING_ GOVERNMENT BONDS.

PMLMAFIIITA, May 19.—Jay Cooke retorts
.

imiieeriptloni to-day to tho 7.30 loan from all

points at $13,733,200. Among the largest sub-
icriptions are the Third Notional Bank of Cie.

clonal, $255,000; First National Bask of New
York, $100,000; SecOnd National Bank of Chi-
cago, $545,000; National Bank of the Itepublle,
of Beaton, $1,900,000; Second National Bank of
Beaton, $500,000; Firm National Bank of—,
$500,000; First~National Bank of Syracuse,
V02.300; First National Bank-of Philadelphia,
$100,000; First National 'Bank of Baltimore,
$500,000; Fisk & Batch, New York, $1,193,700;
Fourth National Bask taf.—, $500,000; Bank
Of North Ikmnlngtos; Vermont, s7oo,ooo;,Na-
tlosal Bank Of the. Mationells, ofWaohligtos,
$000,000; Selma. National nook of Cleveland,

;$BOO,OOO. There were also 0,013 Individual sub-
scription' of$5O and $lOO each.

A statement of the Issues of7-30bonds Itnow
detraining throttgh newspapers whose, intern-
nines we are requested tocorrect. Congress, in
July, 1864 authorised the key of the Irmottry
to borrow 1400,000.000 Insuch Doane he deem-
ed WM; Of thisnmotust 1100,000,000 was Issu-
ed is 1040s. $700,000,000 as 5110s, and the bal-
ance *2111.000,000 as 7-301. On the 3d of March
last . Congress authorised • a further sum of
$000,000.000; $700.000of this was taken and
added 1250,000.000 of 7.30 s Isnot under
the met of 'July, 1504, to nodal $300,000,900.-
This condo thefirstseries of the 7-30 boat. Mall
left $530,000.000 unissued of theimmuntauthor.
lad of the last act. '

"

The issue of V300,000,000 of B.as 740's was
directed by the Secretary of the. Treasury.
Their salo commenced onthe. Ist of April last.
This was the second series of the T-301oan. Its

- sahebs averaged betweem sB,ooo,ooo.ind
000,000 a day. Only about .1350.000,C00 of it

' remains this 12th day of May. When it Issold
there will be left the Secretary of the Trlas.
sty, underact et March 3d, 1635, $230,000,000.
It is renamed that this amount will be loaned
In the abspe ofa third series of the 730 lout'
payable nine years from the 15th of-Omaha;
next, Stitt/tat ItwIB have as repld one as the
.precediag series bare bad. The Government
will then,-be ablate pay all Ito dues to soldiers.
contractors and other creditors. -

OMR STORM IN TUE EAST
Great .11notent ofDamage Dane

`New Tong, May l2l.—Last evening daring the
ttiutderstorm, Shoreland Son's storehouse,

Btooklyn, was struck by lightning and tired.
Owing to UM prompt action of tne firemen only
about $lOOOO damage etas done. The storm
was accompsnled by a gala, which did a greet
amountof damage. A large number of haute
were unroofed and Several persona Injured, but
nolives are'know tobe lost.

A Newark, N. J., corrtspeadcut of the iket
slit: Therewas gtest destruction of property,
sod many persons [Owed to that dty by the
galeol

In Breoldyn• some twenty 'houses were un-
roofed, or otherwise demand. A manweighing
twoluedied pounds was liftedtiom the ground
sad curledtwentyfed. Ora onebandied trees
were uprooted In Philadelphia, andkorenty-three
hourfa wereblown doers.

,

:DAIO3IIIIT, Co.,YDiq 12,-4 Wmadoaeoom-
pealed by hakraln, thunder and lightning,vie.
ited•this section last evening: The steeple of
•the Coegagational Church at Bethel was blown
down through the roof, making a annotate
wreck of the bu!ddlng. The loss Is about ss. 1.
The-roofof theresidence of William A. Judd,
Cattierofthe Dinneen Bank at Bethel, was also
torneff. holm and furniture were dam.
aged to the_ amount of '3,000. Trees, bans,
Thais, ac., 'suffered severely. •

TOMESSEE ARMY - AT PETERSBURG

Address of Bishop johns to, the-Clergy

Raw Posta, May 11.—The TA:Donee Peters;
burg epeclal describes theantral of the 'Rey or
Tennesameti'. Its math nortberanit Rs the

different bugled%anddivisions of corps rimed
through tbe thy, their excellent marthlng.
deity ofsteps and fine soldierly appearance was
theratJect ofremark of every one who witness-

. sid them. Every man was in his pro • place
and the different regicaenta were wellr risd up.
The men looked justas fresh as,when they, AU,
ted from Raleigh and were In excellent spirits at

proepects ofan early return to their comes
There Orebut few regittimai in tits *animated

-who bare not marched upward of6,000 miles
since [bele Ant enlistment slid muster tautsees;
vice." Pegs width differentregiments sad brig.
thee carried, by their ragged appearathe, told
uamistakahly of very hard &ugh;battles.

Gen.Logan received a dispatchfrom General
Grant, corneae:tenting him onhis rapid mirth

.from Raleigh to Petersburg.
Bishop Johns.of the Diocese of Virginia, has

Limed a letter to the clergy and laityof his die,
ceee instructing then to resettle the form of
prayer In use before therebellion mad expresser
the hope that the resumed civil relations may be
happily mainlined and redound` to the glory of
God and the temporal and spiritual welfare of
the natio:.
flaw York Stook, Meuey aud -pry Gouda

.
New Youx,May 12.—Thla musing theStook

Market was better than yesterday., There was
a Doom demand for leading stocks, to whicklthe
Sears responded very feebly,and prices rose ugi.
133.4 per ant. Later in. theday the Bears threw
considerable stock on the market and brought
prices. down somewhat. Oi the lfith• of thhi
month the -Bears will. hare to deliver • very
large amount of stock 101 l at 20@45 per cent.
below present quotations. They have thus far
been ..theble to shake prices material, and
there wensno possibility of their coming out.
ofthe , sorner without very heavy losses. Gov-
ernments we quiet. The large subsetiptiena to
the Serea-Thirties"divert attention "from other
llmodo, and patticulariy depress prices. State
Bones were quiet and firm. The Coal and fills ,

cellaneons Di hart* were all better. Railway
morrgagmf are steady and.in demand. . .

The Gold marketwas active this mornlng,but
say quiet In the afternoon. Many short con*.
tracts have been covered and the shipment, will
not be as lame as expected. Thegold and stock .
markets bare been breught to sympathise with
each other again bya shrewd movement of: the:
bears, and hence It Is an eater matter to bring
down prices Ikonformerly..•Money la to good :
demand, but"quite easy at low ndes. The ex.'
change for 10-morrow'ssteamer la unusually ac-
tire. .Lirge amounts of 'Wing have been sold
at 110 for sixty dais. ' • . •'. ,

• ' The Dry floods credo continues quite active. •
Bleached and Browngoods re scarce and prices
WO steady. Prints ara in small supply, Sprague
and twat American OWL -Rpm A to 31 man-
The great scarcity of Itirela trete

There
a/a-

ttunes and prices are stiffening. • Tgere are a
numberof merchants i•the Mt;from the large'
Southerncities wile buy with confidence.. The
trade with them must be brisk, although for the
peter.et they confine their purchases to goods not
as rxtraragant in price or style as imformer

. . -

Appoint Meatof Assistant 'Assessors:
WasottcfiTOV, May. 19.—Geners4 pace,. hu

given las opinion that the appointment ofAult.
tent ducat:int heknitte to the President, sad not
to the Aesetectito ea by the act of 1665,

•, .
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THE POTOMAC' ARMY.
Laren' Number of Passports Issued.

WABIMIGITOX; M.llll.—Mie-advance of. th
Army of the POtemsearrived near Alexandria,
tawlay. G. Meade mashed 7iekshington this

hat his'eadout:re
at FortAlbany, timid:les from Alexandria.

TheFifth hem.T Cone was paint Omagh
Iralrfax to-day, anti will encamp between 'Ar-
lington and Vienna.

Dwiglit's Division of, Wilcox's-Corps wen re-
viewed this afternoon. near For( Henkel,Hill;
north of the city. This command is composed
of Gen. Beall andTemsenden's brigade&,-

General Howard,commander of th e armyof
Tennessee, is' In tke city, and also Gen.F. P.
Flair, Jr., from Sherman'sarmy.

Gen. Beckwith, commlstutry.in-chlefof Sher-
man's army, dnareact a Etatandria..

Seven hundred passports were Lotted by the
State Department during April. The present
month, however. promises a ;larger number,
three hundred an sixty-sevenpassports haling
been Issued up lest night—the majority of
which were .to ace; rito propoaevisiting
their old homes for the parplase of prevailing on
their film& to return with them, and avail
themselves of the fine opportunities soon to be
presented at the South for improving their onn-
Clio*.

FROM NEW ORLEANS AND CLIELIL
The Mobileand OhioRailroad.
2500 BALES or cbrrox Ararno.
Conflict of Authority Still Unsettled.

,

Mor Onisms, MarT,—ela Carnet, May 12:—•
Milton Brown. President of the Mobile and Ohio
Ballniad, asked permission to open the, road
from Mobileto Colatnbni,Eeataeky. and eaygit
canbe done In two weeks: Telegraphi c com-
munication willbe resumed is three days, Gm
Canby having ordered It tobe repaired. '

The ram Cincinnati conveyed four steamers
from Selma.boring twenty-four hundred bales
of cotton on board, part of-*hick -was marked
C. 5. A. Considerable cotton stilt remained at
the river landing, but Immense quantities were
taken Into the Interior after thefill of Mobile to
prevent its toting bluntby the rebel cavalry:

General Steele's command will return to Mo-
bile.

The conflict between the MilitaryState and
city officials is still unsettled, and likely to re•
main so until another election. •

The removal of the restriction on trade Ina
given nnicerUl.Patlafaction.

Cottonant. No sales.

ADVICESFROM RICHMOND

Visit to- Cold •Uarbor Batik-Field
•annpirsvaitzi raise iaT

Xew Tons. idayll.—The Richmond Mg of
The 11th contains an aide' account of the visa

, of the otembersofthe ChristianCommission, ac-,
=piloted by sixty men of the OTth Ohio, wader
Captain Stereos, to the tiattle:field of Cold We-
ber, and the burial of the bodies of four huudmd
of our mien foetid exposed. -

Sberidan's cavalry, eight or nine thousand
strong. . teased thinig.h Richt:mond for the North;
on Wednesday.

The portion ofRbenratt's Army of ,Goargta

liter at Tit aildiestir vas expected to pass
through,Richmond yesterday, ,

The Coaredgiste archives have berm forwarded
to the War Departrocet.

Internal Release Deductions.
. .WAMUNOTOit May I.B.—Aa some • canfedora

esdalsb concerning • the dedactions, the follow.
lag hbtalned from the 'Bureau of theCommis
gimletof InternalRevenno, may settle the diffi-
culty:

The amount paid ant for Insurance and for
Me usual and ordintay reptdrs two bnlldlnat-
and lands not exceeding the averagepaid for re.•
pdrifor the precedleg fine years, may be dadueoiceeed.trd frt m a mane income making his retena.
Tbis=rola. la .ellldloahle' guff liretwee
rquitts„ but property tat by" tat paints.
For instance, If the total palm for dee years
have- been .live tamdred cqlani, the dedue,
tors forthls year canoe cam ltaadrei
dollars, although the expenditure CLOYbegreater..
Permanent improvements' or'Vennents made

ato Increase s value of pervert cannot be de.
ducted.

.

Gen. Ilanenelt In Washlagton-rll. and O.
v. R. Dividend:

New Soma, May 12.-rThe Timm' Traiddagnma
special sayst" 'General Hancock. whowas per-
sonated by a seoluidnehrin therecent daring at-

temptat the banking swindle in Chicago, is to
this city, in command of the middle department,
and has nht been absent for several weeks.

At the meetingof the directors of the Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad Company held yesterday,
a dividend of friarper emit. on the stock of the
main stem, and five parsent. Onthe Washington
branch, was declared. '

Pacific IttWoad. Conagaideners.

New Tout, Alai TS.—Tlisem's Wash-
lepton special says: Gov. Crawford, of Eau-
US, and the Superlittefideots of the Missouri
and Pacific, and Alton and Terry Mute Rail-
roads hare teen appointed commissioners on
the part of the Government to examine and ac-
cept. the Pealeßailroad when its various sec-
tions shall bare been completed. Secretary
Usher S to be President of the Kansas bnaeh.
President Lincoln had interpreted the law to
require but one Commissioner.

From Cairo.and Below.
Cu*o, May 11.-111litary garrisons have been

established at Gallatin and Brook Haven, Was,
for the protection,of all, peaceable people. .B/1
peneturrunahting eras winbe declared out.
laws, . , ,

lhe telegraph between Mampitle and Mobile
is completedexeeptbo mtlea. •

Cotton 'coating to Memphis la held above the
views of buyers—quotations/10134Mc. •

Gin. Oberman InWaithligton.—Coansel for
sir.:sarran.

NFW YORK, May 19,—A apkdal to the Gem,
made: Advertiser, dated Washington, My UM,
says: Gen. Sherman has arrived here, and
'teMityfogbeforethe Committee on the Conduct
of tbe War..

Beeeidy Malan Is- to set as coumel for Mrs:
Sorral. .

4 Ineondlary Fires la Brooklyn

firm Toni, May 19.—The ball occupied by
llooley's Minstrels, in Brooklyn, took Ore this
morning, and all the scenery, wardrobes and
walking machinery of the establishment IMO
deitroyed. Loss, $4,000. The Lard 011 faitety
of Wm. Flanders, on Water street, Brooklyn,
wet' also destroyed by Oro Ibis evening. Both
Ores were the work of incendiaries.
The Late•President.—Myiepithy to Bee-

muds. •

New Toot, May 12.—The brig Exec,Ulu.
from Bermuda, reports thaton the day of Treat-
dent Lincoln's funeral all the corms On the
liland were Cloted, and the flags were at half
bast end drayUl with mourning, and public,

sympathy was universal.
-Emigrant'. Arrived During* 1801.

NEW Tout, May 12.—The Test's Washington

corfalPonden Pau- The 01864 statement of
thenumber of emigrants arriving in thhieountxy

In IEO4 was two hundredand twenty-one thous-
and flYe trudred and thirty, flue, of which one
hundred slid ninety nine thousand arrived at
14cw York..
Alabama and Cesrgla—aen. 40,011 ll*
; rotitp-10 -IVIr
.lUsurzum, May 19.-Nat.-lien: 'Steed:nib

arrived bore to-day, en route tor. Wallington,
tieingbeen Invitedtberiby.President /Ottawa,'
Inconadtatlon as to the best looney to be PUT
sued In Ms la/torah= ot dell,law In Alibaccui
sod Geollis.

4110.1.

~~ ..

5

. .

New Tone, May It—TheCloldettarket le la-
the under the adjustment of the Issinsactkuui of
the last two days, Large purchases were wade
this caornlng tocoverahe short sales la the last
awe or three /spa, whichresulted InputUng up
Vie Trice to 183.1

Evzinto.—Gold 110 11.8:
Supplies Dispatched to Almadala.

TOMEI. MOllOll,big anticipation
of the arrivals of the:o4olM 1119ga 114,Alexan-
dria and %Wangling', Weeasountsof supplies
of all' kinds have bee dlspatehed ;from here.
A fleet of thirty forage and. ten eziumboary
Totals ingot(from hero yesterday and to4loy. .

.

. :An Important Order. •

Wawaawn:or.%May 11.—mot Nary • Depart-
meat has Issued a general':order . granting to
naval officers and their mantle olcseanco to all
.ports littOottillnefylealinati& , the grail.

amt'set's exam ,Oder. 'ler,April 4290, zroylded
they haven war oa hoard.•

••
. .

Cracrsirez, May 111.--Thomas- Martin..
roerrills,Yras executed here yesterdays!. Cfrders
for the exerutien of 'lorries, Mllligan. and tier-
ney,sre publithed la the Cinch:Tail papers this
-arlorblog. They arc IA by banged oa the rich
instant. • ' ,

, . .

Letter. from ,I.New Ifark.
Nam' YlinuOday nth. 1805.

EDITORS Girslin :-4snlverSary week IA
drawing to a close, and the Majority of the vari-
oussocieties which bold their anniversarlesdur-
ing the present week bard finished their work,
and adjourned over for another year. -

There has been quite en animated &ambulate
be the meetings of the American Anti• Slavery
Society—Wm: Lloyd Garrieonand his party con-.
tending that the abolition ofslavery having been

. decreed by Constitutional amendment, the objects

'for which the Society were formed, more than
thirtyyears ago, are now happily accompllehed,
and that their vocatlim u Abolitionists being

gone, they ought to disband the Society aid let
the members unite in other movements which
now call for then active Support. Wendell Phil-
lips led the opposite party, who contended that
as slavery still- lingered in some of the border
States, and. as . the adoption of the proposed
amendment to tile Constitution bad not been for-
mally promulgated by the Government. that it
was unsafe for Abolition societies to disband un-
til slavery was notonly dead but. burled out of
eight.

•

I observe that the Colonization Society
lives, aid annually goesthrough the motions of
holding at anniversary. Fused to entertain very
strong objections agalutt this society, because
thought they were seeking to remove a peaces ,
big portion of the indite laboring population of
the country to foreign lands against their wishes
and to obedience toan unjustifiable prejudice
against that unfortunate elass, the colored peo-
pleof the military. I think justas badly still of
that project as I ever did'; bat It hat occurred
to me'that there 'is now plenty of legitimate
work for the Colonization Society, If they,will.
only set about it. There are nowa good many
Bloomed men Inthis country who could well be
spared—who could well. leave their country for
their country's good. There is fair legitimate
workfor the Colonization Society among the
rebels. Let the society set about transporting a
batch of the Jeff. Davis's, the &Isms, the Lees
the Toombs, the Decoy A. Wise a, etc., et he:
orpm6sentel, and let the coloolzationists attend
to this class whirl areproper and legitimateob-
jects of expatriation, and cease talking about
getting rid at the colored people, who have done
all they could to save, while the other class have
done all they could to destroy, the country.

American Freedmen'. Aid Union bold he
firstInaugural meetingat the Cooper Institute
on Tuesday evening, and that Immense struetum
“3 well tilled with an eager and attentive audi-

ence. This movement is attracting the interest
of the public ina marked degree. The exposi-
tion of sentiments given at that meeting were
sexy shin and radical. The meeting was opened
withprayer by the Bev. Dr. Deward, of Paul
burgh,and wan addressed by Judge Bond, of
Baltimore, John Jay, .Esq., of New York, Fred..
Douglass, Wm. L. Garrisoo, George Thoropeou,
and others—the meeting held on with unabated
Interest until a late hourof the night. I noticed
On the stand several rittsburchers, among whom
wertellev. Dr. Reward, Dr. C. O. Mussy,Rev.
JosephB. Travelil. Felix B. Smoot, Esq.,And
others. There were delegates to the Freedmen's
AldUnion nomBoston, New Tork;Phliedelphla.
Baltimore and Pittsburgh, who held several
meetings for buriness. aid adopted a platform

-- and general planof .operations.
One of the tiding features of the Freedmen's

Union is to Insist on extending all therights of
citixeesitip, Including the ballot, to the colored
people of the country, is measure which L due
to the blacks for their- loyalty and devotion to

the country during the war, and as the only-sure
' guarantee ofpeemencht pence, and the only safe

beAs oft ecorstrnetion. 'Their platformofprin.
' ',detest are fully act forth In the munitions of the

conventior, and tr, Is tobe hoped will meet with
sterrover ofthe country.

Cooper Institute was again pecked last, night
11 lie utmost capacity, to beer Miss Anna Dick-
etron on the death of our late President., "who
being dead yet eneaketh." It vas•beantlfal.
.t:lbute to the memory of the lamented Lincoln,
and-a Wooed argument on behalf of President
Johoson.e idea, thatmeson Is a crima,:and not
a mere difference of opinion, a high crime which
deserves death,-aed nota mistake to be'expledn-
:ad away er mensal on the State rights, or any
other pretext. No, It was urged that Jeff. Dada
was a etiminel atteraptiag. like ikwah, toevade.
the rams of the law—bat; that If taken, the
people may house the reward ofone hundred
thonsand dollars Willi* paid for him, and then,
if the GOirettlinetar don not hang him, Itwtfi be
lavrestt to Its duty.

Mess Ilichertoos was followed by Mon. Henry
L. 8. Senator, from Massachusetts, and

Hem. George Thompson, who was introduced to

the =ellen sea man who claimed two coon.
trite, and stun two commies claimed. fie as-
sured nth 'twee that the sorrow and distress
which the death of the President had occasioned
Is this land, would hot exceed that which to thlt
by. the peopienf England, for their Laos as well
as cum In the death of the great exponent and
representative of Literty and Free Government.

The meeting continued until a late boar, when
all petted insinging the John Brown Hymn and
then:adjourned to their homes. Tours,

Hymn,

aIaNDON.

The Country under Water
We have had Nearly a whole week of rain,

inn . Mace Sunday arming it has not merely
rained, but poured, almost Inclemently. The
emossuence Is the whole country Is virtually
under water. Them are doe&is all therivers
and streams; the bottom lands are overdawsk
and the uplands are almost as soft as oaths
breaking up, of sister. Hach weather Is Quite
sensual at this puled of the season, and Ours
fa, therefore, much uneasiness felt In regard to
the croye. Corn bar tot been planted to any
extent, nor is the ;remind _prepared • for It. The
male is true of potatoes. Where aced has been
put is the ground. It• Is rotting, and It willwill be
titan/try to'replann Of course, there Is time
yet topleat corn and potatoes, but, with far
weather, It will, under the. most favorable cir-
cumstances, require several weeks to do the
week, the execution of which the rains have
lamented. Then Itwill require a very good'
*coon to make the crops. Dry weather Leanne
and Jelly would behind.

The wheat crop thus fer looks well, • hetthe
heavy minstrels*. favorable. Th.rank growth
which Is being obtained greatly Increases the
deka that this grids has torun bemires sew and
harvest.

Farmers will, of mime, spare no efforts to
make upfor lost time, when the weatherclines.
up. The difficult', s that are being encountered
should stimulate rather than discourage. The
poorer the prospects tor a crop the greater
should be the exertions to secure one. The
country wit need an abundant tamest this year
more than it her !Terneeded It. For tour years
Oromachineryof war' has bees destroying wealth
and It will require several year. of industry to
place the country In the position It occupied
four yaws sp. A heavy debt has been meats :

The people hold. this, now, and nosey being
teeety, them lii_apparent wealthfbut. 11-lathe
peoples' debtand the people mast pay 11. We
have the ressmrced,but these mast, by hard la-
bor, be developed; otherwise oar debt will grow
lamer Instead of @Melia. :Vs, the Means be re-•

• move the war Mull=we irevastlrely dependent
upon the Aelds and the Wadi. If them fall us,
we 'shall soot end there I. no relief Isau Irre-
deemable paper money, and that oar wealth la
lir.aglaary.—CM.Vas. • .

developmentsare canstantly mining to
astonish the country more and more as to the
extentofthe porildywfthe leaders of the rebel

From the theeptlan of thelrtressonabla

tWthei:btth haveteono'erlatlethey not committed.
Iton' speeds, from a'statement by a cartes-
pendent of the Bortou Dolly Adlowaser made oo
theauthority ofGovernor Adosti, that cars was
taken to prevent the people, of the, bonth from
stelno President -Lincoln 's first InauguraL It
into tot,rbled. and misrepresented to snit rebel

- Theopinion of Governor, Aiken and-
others Is,thatbad that doettramt twen amorally.
known, no Stitt, with, perhaps, the exception
of South Carolina, would have seceded.

A Main:to:oftemperance advocates, Winding
represemtatives from several State*, was held is
:flew York on Taeaday4 A preamble and,resoln-
!lons were adopted to the effect that, our civil
war being nowended; opportunity is affordedfor
tke friends of reform togive more •attention' to
the various classes ofevil afflicting society, and
that therefore temperance men throughout the
twentry.be urged to mew their efforts lo opposl--
Urn tolndligence in strong drinks:-Commit..
teen for wend States were appointed, and a call
-wee agreed upon for a national temperance con-
*Moo, to mootat Saratoga Springson the eat
'ofAugust nest:

-True sudden &apparatus!, ofthe cause of the
immense consumption of horseflesh to armyoto
endows has produced a great lineation la the
New York tsetsesnorkel, and prices hare Mee
off 25 per cent. within

•

week. tforse•-nine&
• week Ago at $l5O min now be bought ibr 11110
0120, and artillery horsesifor which the Gov
ernmentpaid $l6O,can howbe bed" $lBO. Tbbi
reduction en prides Mainly_ applies the elus of.
horses neusilyeold for armyporposes. Futad-
ntelarin to higher Loire& I but coach hones are
lower than they were two weeks since. '

Tun homeward march of .orirarmies still con-
tinues. Theadvance of General Meade'sforces
were on-Tuesday In the vicinityof Louisa Court
House. and Isexpected to encamp sear Slexan-
driahlSaturday night.' Sherman's ArooPs are
expected to pus through. Richmond to.day.
Bhcridsurs cavalry- left ,Petersburg ,on' Monday
last, to march overland to 'Alexandria. Onebri-
gade of cavalry will be stationed at forac.hhurg,
another at Danville and a third at Peteralurg,to
patrol the country and preserve order.

. .

Evan: lefeirisnu ofa family Sti Savannahwho
bait reached the age of eighteen. Is required to
take the oath of 'allegiance to the .Unlted States
beforebeing allowed to make meof the

MEIM

an Asp SIIIORBAN.
The Allegheny Beer Brewers dues.,
The cases of the brewers of Allegheny city

and 'vicinity, found guilty offraudulent retains,
Which were noticed in the Gaulle seine weeks
since, have been compromised by the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue, and approved by

the Secretary of the Treasury. On compliance

with the terms of compromise, the Collector of
the Twenty-111rd District is authorized to dis-
miss all further proceedings.

The following aro the parties againstwhom
proceedings had' been instituted; with the

amount of tax due,' and the penalties thereon.

,Tbeloo persect. penalty spoken of is based on

all thereturns made since July Ist. 1864, as they

were all tainted by the hand. The 80 per cent.
penalty is imposed In eases whore therebad been

neglect, merely, but no fraud t • ,
Sebastian liaid, amount of tax

MU. ••••••• 787 61

110 PerCc.pt. penalty... ...

Fine In newest pena1tie5..........000lal2
T0ta1.__........__"_._

Sing ./4 Ober, 61001/111 01 tan
due 666 68

103 per cent. penalty. ....--... 666 00

Fine Inlieu of penalt y 600 00
-- 2,064 00

219 66
ale 00

657 66
N.Techudy, amount tax due
toeper cent. permit,

/lx Glppulak k Co, amouatk-
of tax 209 50

100per cent.penalty....--.... 220 Ga
-6701f

Lutz ic Wale, amount of. tax
... 13

13. per cent. penalty 1,143 1B
1.50 95

Jon. Elockawender, amount of
tax dde..—.--.83• 00

MO ter cent. penalty—-- 113 60
In io

Anthony lineman, amount of
tax due 231 56

ltn per cent penalty--....-... 146 uo
----- 427 66

Conrad Eberhardt, amount of
tax due—......._623 60

100per cent. pcnalty----.. 1,31 u 60------ tso{ 10
alekllman & Co, mount of

toodue . 1,645 64
100 per mat. penalty 1,697 75

1,163 LI
en: k ..eldle, eimonat of tnx

1,13373
MEE L 1

-

Henry Iferdt, amount of tax.
• 01 0

1.0
1,00 0!Z2ME

Phillip scut, Amount of Us

WO per cent.t. &a 7
343 13

itjrTr4 m
looaatit Nana, amount of tax

212 to
BC MIer cent. pewLity.._..

Aggregate tax and kenanies 01,516 ss
We are informed that all the parties interest-

ed have accepted the terms ofcompromise, and
made settlement accordingly, with D. N. White,
Fee, the Collector ct the district, to whose en•
ergy and zeal the government is indebted for
the successful results above Indicated.

We learn that the officers of InternalRevenue
Inthis district,are Investigating returnalo other
departments of mato:tincture. From the Impar-
tialityand zeal of the officers, we may reasona-
bly Infer that the laws will be faithfully en-
forced, uron all, and the revenue fully collected.

Moeal Bounty—How raYabl..
We have retched the following letter pornthe

Captain of Co. H, 78th Ps. Vols. which Cum-

patty was reaulted In Allegheny City. The
Captain has heard somerumors inrelation te the
nonpayment of the local bounties, and explains

the matter as follows. We publishfor .ttelnfor-
mation of all interested:

It.EII.LDQVASTIMI CO. Et;78th I'a. V Is.• - 24AMIVILLII, Tenn., May 6th, 865. I
Dein Ent t-1 ashram th epresent ap !tunny

toaddress a few liars to you, which oa may
make puddle if ,yaw thinkproper.

The news bas justarrived here that It Is gene-
rally circulatailn some parts of Allegheny City.
that It was owing to my r.enticence the mat. of
.my command did not receive their, heat bounty
at- IMlTtliblirg." The leas= we: not 1 nits
brit ay state.

When the companywas organised at Harris-

widburg, 1 Inca or the flisburviar officer when
the tocal, ty would be paid. Ile replied that
as soonas w arrived at the regiment our muster
and descriptiv e roils would be sent to Wll, with
the moan of our respective local twenties
masked on us and would be to the men
on the firat general pay day. Now, owing to
some cats it en the part or the sathorities at
liarrisburg, thawrolls hare not been sent, or If
duty have leen sent, they hare not yet arrived. I
bare repeatally written forthcm.

The report that Is incirculation appears' to' be
ofsucha character as to lead the Ignorant to be-
lieve It Is my fault the money wastes. paidthan.

• Ten are aware I cannot change the taws; there-
fore Ithick that the person or palate .who got
up mach a report didEdkUMlriag At the same Urns
tber,were uttering a falsehood. .

These muster rolls here given me a greet
amount of trouble, besides the calamity heaped
upon me by thosepanderiesoldters'lrked kind of
peoples It is certainly neither fur nor gentle-
manly to &Mall one who is absent, and accuse
him of things he la entirelyinnocent Iand it seek
persona would no more. sod SAY lees, with re-
gard to the soldiers' families, I am certain it
would meet witha much -better reception from
those whoare in the field periling their lives to
protect their country's rights. .

•

The boys In the companyare, generate spat-
ing, In .good health, and enjoy themselves very
well. 'they like the situation, and are all In
treat hopes of getting home to spend a happy
Fourth of July In the city.

I:loping tohoar from you soon, I remain,
Toni% Bespectftdly,

Carr. COMD'O CO. IL
• Elegant Gold Pens.

• Messrs. J. R. Reed & Co., jewelers, lie. 83,
Fifth street, bare now on band a larrel a,rort•

meator gold pens, [rem the celebrated menu-.
facto yof Mr. John Foley, New York. These
pens are of the finest quality, finished In the
best style,and era warranted to give entire sat.
isfaction. , The assortment is perhaps the lar-
go% ever brought to Ms city, and embraces ev-
ery variety atpen, suitable for all Linda of pen.
marialtip. Thosewhohave used these pens have
nobesitstion Inrecommending them as among

....In,tbo very t and most reliable to be had La the
country: ' It is enough to say that Messrs. Reed
.1k Co. Mem after having dealt. In them
suillelen long to know • and apprediate their

iwidvalue ,ThDM W. may be laboring under the
• annoyances 14 a pen.' and who wish to se.
cure atirutlele vr !eh will serve them long and
riMAI 1 • call at the emporium orthe
blear eed, and make a selection from their
excellent stock. •

.
XTIIORIAL Beam* AND AIIDIISII In the death..

of PtMidat Llioota. • .

WOW* nuked a nest pamphlet bearing the
above tide, containing a sermon preached at Bi.
Andrei' Church• onSunday April 10.1805, by

theRev. Willem A. enively, Aeilvtant Molder,
and an 'Wird& delivered In the same churchon
the day of the President's obsequlea, by Rev.
WUllamPreston, 1).D., Pastor. TheweU.known
character and power&ofboth these gentlemen Is
guarantee sufficient of- the audience of both
'these productions. It.was a happy thought that
nutted them in a. single' publication, and. put
_them in a form In &blab they may be, well kept
to warm :the hearts' of coming generations as
well as this.

City Mortally.
' pr. aoygnL. McCook,Phyalehut to the Board
et lealth, reports thefollowing deaths In the
tity, from April Bath to Mal oth,
woos :7Mike. 1T Tom& 18Fernalee.:..ll I 1

Of these there were: Compound 'fracture of
of%Insley', 1; TabularConsumpUon; 1; Etrangit.
liked Bergs, 1;Plourlska FEryilloalas, 1;Aide.
gut„.l; Unknown, 1;Catarrhal Fever, I; Oonsal-,
sions.l; Iferssmas, 1; Diarrhea, 1;Meningitis,
11 Enteritis, 1;Congestion ofLtuans,ll &mint!.
es, 11Variols. 1; Intimation of „Eyes, 1; Spotted
Fever, 1.
gader 1year EiTfrom SO to 40 9
Brom lip 2..;..... 6 40 to60 3

10 to 12........ 2 60 to 60 ......1
14201090'"1 709)80 *l.
The Provost Marshal,' °Meese—The

Ales of CaptainFoster, Froeoet Marshal ofthis
District, ku been removed from Fourth street.
to th e old'government bundles, corner. of Fenn
street and Garrison Alley. Captain Foster,'
Milking it unnecessary. since the-reduction of
hbelerleal force, to burden the Governmentwith
the expense ofa large establhbulenc accepted
the offer of Captain Muiphy,Commhwary ofnub-
'faience; who proposed Punishing hint with
quarters in the second story of the Gorernmeat
building: Provost Marshal 'arta, ofAllegheny,
has also contracted his snorters; and now oe-
metesbut twd rooms. ,

Destroyed by .Elte.--Rtikeby Iron Works,
In Waal?,Bonfield township, Chestercounty..

ere destroyed by areon 'Wednesday night last.
The Orb WU discovered abpat 1 o'clock.. The
bulldicp-irem feinted In Ma Cheater County
Mutual Insurance Company for $2,600. The
bum will not cover the loss. It Is notknown
eiaCt4 bow. the Ore miglnatedjust It la auppos•
ed, tohave conunualcated from the stack:

ESTABLISH I) Ili 1786.---

the WSBlame,Baulting.iiouse Robberyir
Arrest of the Principal Burglar. .--.

A dispatchtry the -Associate :Preto Jine, .

:!Eked iu our Evening dittan yi4teity;
red Toronto,asnouneeti:theeirreit Beorcelbmir

,

;IIazgrave, `ohe of the the
.

.banlangliouse of 'frUllame & CO4 the ciontee '
ofThini amitWood strode. In this' city.' on Us."'
2d ofApt:LILA:: Twoonto accomplices bad es
vaned, but Itwas hoped Blotthey might yet: be t
secured,' These. obbers were, no doubt, profee-,
clonal imdeiPerienetaharems, •es a complete '
set ofburglar tools hid teem -found by the' offir•J
ceri molting the ,arrest, an&promotions were. 1
going to-begin operatioineht Toronto.

patch was received by Mayor Prtrrn="l,....oradally mforminghim ottkiraMitear ewe
and hie Honor immediately &insetted back to
Toronto to hold the precious rascal' fa' confine-
inert untilhe should doable to bring hiti tinkle
city. The robbery his been so recent that the[.
'facts ofit aro all fresh in the ralndsof oarreaa-...
ere. Tbo lora sustained by Mesas: vir u4spii a. •

co., was about $lO,OOO.- '

• A Great Piano.
Mr. Wish f was perfeetlV delighted wigs flit

sulendld Clleketing Grand Planoientirtietertailt
useat the Concerta fewdays since,itidlitiliirpri,
aerated his opinion of it In welting, to Mr.Ma.;'
lor. He says: "Mn. Mution, Hew .yjminr.,
no hesitation In slating thatiris veryrare for,:
a Plano to.combine en many eieellent gitaittleo
as the "Chickering" I played upon at tbiCim. ,•
cent Hall. The touch is Ilgbe, clean° ondOLMIIi
the scale perfectly, even: the tonePe"fureireea ,:"
brilliant, butat the tame time Most melodßiiii
and sat. I do not remember in my.exteitsiffil' T
travels ever having played on a better
Ment. jAigg,g

The Instrument was. lent here especlallylbe
Mr. Welsh's nee, the Messrs. Chiekering Intendol
Ingthat It should be returned tothem ImmeAt-
ately after the Conecrts. Mr. Mellor has, itow-
ewer, purchased It,. In the belief thatsome one '

of our citizens would be deakons of buying sea
magnificent a Plano. It In now on (inhibition
at Mr. Manes Warennomi,, 81 Wood stash,

Larceny at 401i/thing!.
Soseph.Conanr bad a hearingyadeplay alter-,: 1

noon before Mayor Lihru,charged with larceny.
Itappears that the accused mind another person
stopd at the tavern, Nor 35 Diamond alley, it.
night or two ago, and In the morning after lid
bad left.-one of the boaderi discovered that Ida
T41130 bad been broken open and ',As shirt and a:
pair of pants abstracted. The bar-keeper abio ,
missed a pair of 'pantaloons. The two partied
hising thearticles made separate.informational.'
The bar-keeper, atter suspecting Connor, huntoit,..,.i
him op, and saw hlm,winle finobserved himself,
Till a snependerfrom ale pocket,which he ream- ."

nixed as his. Officer Meurer was called wpm •,t+

and arrested him. Connor was committed for,.
a bearingat Court.

Itattread Aceldent,—A =Sidon oecnreed.,
near Burton, on the Baltimore and Ohio road, •
on Wednesday • morning, between an 'Wear'
going eon and an express train gaingweat.;This
bridge at Fairmount being down, the =pre*: •
was detained behind her time, and lay arid ,

Burtonfor thefreight trans -goingent: • TM'
last one passed with •White Altifsindt'uting
the track was clear.

- After nulling ont. and run-
rang two tiles, the express camein =Melon '
with the freight engine above mentioned. "- •By
thS collision, the baggage-master, Perry, and
the conductor, Sprague, were pretty severely .
Jared, and a negro porter,-"of Wheeling; killed.'
The two engines -*ere mashed, and the •
baggage and sMniag cars damaged. . • ,

Sportinpat,ollCity,—Arace trackbestows •

lard out at 011City, and the quality of the bone
flesh hi that section is to be regularly tested;
doting the coming season. Last week the that • '
match came off for 030 a aide, betw.een a emit
horse owned by Charley Dallier and a black mare
owned by Bob Taylor and C. Nash. The saddle •
en thg amalltorse.was girtbed so loosely that
timed and dropped the pickey on the ground. ,
giving the mare thd porve with scarcely an effort,

Found Veltd.—A malijnamed John Emery, 1.1
of Hickory township, wreuee 'county, was, .
found deadat his residence one day last week.:.
Prom the position ha was lying in it is sappoisti'
that widia going toward his bed he fell down in, '1
a fit and expired. We had been at a neighect,t,
hones the evenings previous In his nintal
13s was about seventy-dye yearaof age, andiraiivvrA
beloved and respected by all who loitow,h4s.

CM Lands for sale at farming prima, in Wed
Virginia. Bee adsertisehaentonsecordpage to-
day.

SPECIAL LOCAL icrritae.s.

Taoism W.Pamir, peeticalaLste Roofer, ane
Slat ofin American Plat of various orders. - '

Officeat Alemnder Lau ,s, near the Welke ;.,..e

Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. erase, No. 78 Pike, •I
street. Orderspromptly dad to. All wait
warranted eater proof. Repairing done at as
shortest notice. Nocharge for repairs, milled- :• 7
the roof la sot stored after it Is put cm _ • . •

Pittsburgh in the Aseendent.--Whila Waal, -;
cities ofNew York end Philadelphia are so bar-
meet Isomeklnds ofdry goods,. thanks to -our -
enterprising merchants, Pittsburgh is stomdlig, '
ly impplied—and that, too, at prices so low. aa
would arremishour Eastern Meads: The Mann.
Barker & Co., 69 Market street, havea =spit:
cent stock of Bilks; also of Shawl‘ Cloaks:
Dress Goods' at the lowest prices of.tke season.,
PoiLinen goods, such as ShirtingLinen, Table-'
Linen, Towels,Towellog, &c., , '.their' prices' .are
reduced about one-half. Also, goods fbr met • .

-and boye' wear at the*same rates; besides thee ;
are selling the 'hitting moans at 115(P1e,-and.
the came ninte ae 20(31l15e. as they sold what' ;I"
prices were at the lowest point.

Itctiluctiontur friend. Mr. John Mehl, • • • :
3io. 1211 irederisl• street Allegheny, was in the
east when theglorious num of the capture of -
Blehnunid and the surrender of theabet Genet.
al Lee was reeeived, and taking advantage of
the panic produced, and knowing there-adieu
-thatwould follow, made very hew/ Puebla&
[of the finest spring and summer goodsat about
tone•balf of theold prices..: Some of the Sheet; •
cloths, cesairocres and vesting' are included20;
his stock, attach 'he Is prepared to nuke upto
order, onabort notice In the latest sfyiesoint
at correspondingly low ratite. Achoice assort-
ment offurnishinggoods and ready-made cloth-. t.

log will also be found. at 'his elegant establish- r
meat Our Allegbut* Mendsshould eve his'

- • •

licutolng Goods Just Recelved.—Mr. I.
H. Burchfield has wired from the Ewa, andaro
Do[l=ollll as adyerthrement that be has w-
aned, swumotheryarictley of eyeing west.
large:revealment ofmourning goods. The .

,c1( parebased are composed *of the best ant
tasty materbds, such at black Gremsdlne, Tn. ,
mutat Mourning /Spaces, English Craps. MU
and various other goode. • Purchasers will gatih•
fy themselves by calligat hia store, - corner' of
Marketand ,Fourtb streets„ where he will be ---

gauged to attend tothem. , -

Homesteads tor the Propla—Those lob ii
theBormigb of Lawrenceville, to bo sold this
afternoon at 2 o'clock, are eligibly situated ;far' '
comfortablehoties, In a madly Improvint
catty, saloon the premises on the Gmasburg
ram pearl! apposite Union ParkBe sore t
attend, end make a good inveetencat..

Strange- lint Nevertheless Trae.,-Dia: j;,.;
icondb, gold watches, elver sett, dec., are acts:.
ally tobe given awayat No. 74111th *street„ by
the Book 'Publishers Aseoclatlon,. who have :,

openedopened new. and commodious sales rsont
the dlsposal ofbooks at publishers' prices. - •

" Annie Eberle, Thumband Baby. La Paths
Mrs:Dickson arid 6,000 otherldtsteltraltl4 1

at Pltteers, the headquarters. • ,

Chuglceland •Engltsh. plaids received:it
the Penn Institute, on Hancock gnat, r.,1*,:

"Lincoln, Grant, Sheridan, Mn. Ltnealn,
sad. -Johnso.n7Get Melt. rhotograOs. at pg 7tack's. ' -

Get the best PoWalls of Lincoln, Griot. 't

I Sheridan and ShermanatrittoclesC:'-'
• All the Illustrated Paper, pand New tat4• , ~ ......,

Ile. ailutock ,... - .:. .

Five NewBoots recelipi weak at Pit-,

I, Atheism, Pocket Books and Pocket -Wens at .;

-Medals and badges of the -Presideat:•at Pit. : .

911 klaps at Pittock'a. _-- • ' ','

. ,
• 'MARRIED: t

remirEtrr--vaLtsor(-71a iiteiths4,Theindsj. Nay 11tD by Rev. L I/ismsEL
seo, D.E., Mr. 'A.T.KENNEDY. or Elltherro;Et"
t• Miss OAT/TERME TA.NE,eldest Mimed*it
the ornoultiag minister. No Cifda:

aTEIIIPZIVAIIII.3I sata.cO% wiry
be Pplulbtal La the ;

BAL.IE"I'XIEVI" 032C1:73FLCUEri,
RARDUSKY =Seer, AY..i..EGELENTOITY4

To. 10BBOW (Sabbatb) EVSKINCI., at kaMPalk
Illven o'clock, by Oa

• REV. A. K. BELL,_
mr!dt '

TAi.W.DEN.p olluE.—Tus Bout of_
pleeaters of the GARREY ' RCN ' ARO'.

PPITSBPROR PETROL t CU COMPANT, Istei
thteday declared *dividend of FIVE PER CENT,
•on the Vandal Stolle tbe tlotrumay. payable ott
Ito 26th May inst., at IMo °Mae of the Company.

Transfer WO* elated from the lath t ,Mth
inyOguil ' JURE F, (11..033E11, Searactry.

lite Freedman Meeting at New Castle, Pa. I_

Itor Gezwrn:--lionte of .your readen
Will be interested in knowing that the Freed-
=goo causehibeginiing to attract theattention

'of the people In this part of the . State. Last

`Menialnight. 111 week' ago, wehad; In White
Fall, a lazge meeting-of our most influential
citizenson this Subject: Rev I.: S. Trayillt, the

.

general agmat ifthis cause •ai Pittalmigh. wait
with us, and In the alassoce oT ColonelClarlre;
of Allegheny, presented 'this subject veryesrn-

estly,to cnv•peOple. Tileresult was the forming

of an assoclatton here ansillsryto theFreemen's
Belief association of: Weldetn Pennsylvania,
and adjacent parts of Ohio and West Virguds. •

Rev.-John T. Phillipswas elected. President.
The other officers represent. all .our eknrcliee,
sod the best people of ourcommunity. A second
meeting was detenfilued 'fortast Monday even-
ing, and was more largely attended than the
drat one. The question 'to be discussed was
thatof Reconstruction, now presaing upon us
with so much force. Hoping that other Places
will take up this matter with a like spirit, Isend
you some notice of the proceedings. • Is there-
any subject the °sierra -can bring' befere the
public of more vital Importance than this l
Very soon this must be the question Ofquestions
for us all. If this is settled rightly, thou the
sacrifices of the last four years hove been
wellmade; If not, we are undone. But this is
perhaps not the place to say more. I have uo
donut the Gazrrve will be In the fore front of
the battle for freedom and theright of man for
all. Let us not lull ourselves to rest and to
sleep witt, the Idea that the conflict for human
rights is over—lt has scarcely begun. Just think:,
that-the metropolis of our own noble State—.
the State of the farseeing Quaker, Penn-:-the
city of Brotherly Lave, should, by a solemn vote
of the people, within the last few monthis,
ride that a negro, however learned, wise, or
good, one of the noble heroes of Port Hudson
or Fort Wagner, should not ride In her street
cars I B.

New CASTLE, May 5,1665.

Meeting called to order by the President, Rev.
J.T. Phillips.,

Prayer by Re-i. Mr. ll'lfillen.
Rev. J. S. Travail made a few introductory

remarks. Be expressed his gratification that in
the address to the throne of grace one of the
distinct petitions was that the negro mayhave
a vote. jrthese people get thisright they will
soon hove all others. He hoped thediscus'aions,
at it was impossible to take up all the points
connected with Reconstruction, might take a
practical form.

Rev. Herrick Johnson of the Third Presby-
terian Church, Pittsburgh, Was Introduced, and
remarked that no one Individual can take much
credit for emancipation. It was not in the
thoughtof either section at the beginning of
the war, to free the slave. There were, it Is
true, Individualexceptione to this. All honor to
the men who, In advance of publics sentiment,
stood up for the rights of man. We tried to con-
duct the war, ignoring the slave entirely. It
would not do. We met with disaster and defeat
on everyband. Thenation finallyrighted itself
with justice. Then we had enema. The war
IS now essentially over. Our armies are soon
to be recalled. The errori which distinguished
the early part of the warhave been corrected as

le-progresscd. Oneof these was, that the ne-
er° willnotwork unless driven to it. This idea
was refuted by the admirable cultivation of the
Sealslands-bythefreedmen undergreat difficul-
ties: When, too, wa talked about employing
them u soldiers. everybody said, "The negro
will not fieht.P. That theory was effectually ex-
slodedst Pit Wagner and Port Hudson. They
fought their way to respect at home and In the
army. .We know now they will fight. They
have accepted at our hands the musket and the
spade, and stand new with outstretched hands
pteadirg for ald, to render them fit for the clo-
ths and respone Wattles of freedom.

But it is said that the negro is inferior, unfit
for civilization. We do not raise this question
offitness withtheforeigner nor taunt Aim with
Inferiority. We always hear this talk about. in-
feriority. from tyrants who wish to opnoste
the work. Thus England speaks of Ire-
lard's inferiority—Russia of Turkey's. If the

egro is Inferior it is because he has not enjoyed
cur privileges. That he has capacity for im-
y rolements Is Proven by many individual in-
atsecre• whileLiberia, known everywhere and
tumoral amongthe nations, proves his capacity
for self-governmsnt. • •

The great question of the hour to 11.90011StrlIC-
*ISIS thentitto Laving a-right to Vote; a right
to aid In makin the laws which govern 11m.
le.otter tofattish to exercise this right we must
I.DrOLTE him.

Somti menthink the war Is. over, the work is
'dare! This is not so. The work is just cum-"

mender:. Our battle will not be halffought
until all have secured to them the privileges and
rights for which we have contended all through
this war. To these freedmen must be extended
such advantages as will raise them up-make
them efficientworkers for the good of man and
the- glory of God. We meat -educate them.
They are easily Instructed, iu fact fitted to ex-
cel, especially in all branches requiring

_

Shallwe give them such advantages, not the
'their sakesonly, but for otir own I We need
their aid; let ns fit them to glee ns efficient aid.
We desire toralkethem tiptram the low grounds
of slavery to the blgh level of thristian 'Man-
tesnxi. To this end eontribaticms are needed to
eemblish achoolsand churches, support teacherS,
and send books and newspapers among them.

This cause appeals Wall wholoveourcarmtry,
and all who love Christ, who through his great '.
Apostle-says that, Godbath mule of sue blood
all notions of the earth.

Mr. Johnson'sremarks were listened to with,
breathier*aflame and attention.

Col:McCombs was then called on. .

Be spoke of the question of reconstruction as
an appallingone.The negroftrinerlyonly apse
lien to far as representation was concerned;
be is hereafter to be an Integer. Thu first' thing
forms to de. is toendeavor to produce an equilite.
nuin betweenthe regreseutatn of the two 'sec-
tions; the ratio will be reduced in the Northern
and ibermsedin the Southern States. The in-
telligence of the conetlthency determines the
character of the representation. Just as we ele-
vate the roam of the people will the nation
rise in character abd dignity. The first great
duty develying on associations such as this Is
the, education of these freedmen. They are
released from steamy now qualifythem rightly
to enjoy the privileges and to discharge the dn-
ties of freemen.

The gentleman proceeded to give his lament
the question ofreconstruction. -He differed from
thecomae taken by the Government, and from
the opinions of mast of those around elm:" .The
seceding State should be dealt with as Tarrito
ties: This would give Congress power to regtei,
latelthetetanal affairs ofsuch States. A State
ma secede, but its territory cannot be taken
awe, sad over this territory the United Stator
still holds control, Hehad nohesitation m UT-
legthat, In hie opinion,no one. should be Per-
mitted to votewko cannot read. The duty then
devolves upon us to teach these freedmen.

Thegentleman spoke at length.main the gab-
bier.; clueing with'an eloquent tribute to to the
power And patriotism of the nation, and an ear.
nest appealto all to lay aside party interests and
sectional prejudices, devoting themselves to the'

':adlitsttaentof the difficulties towhich the war
heaglven rise, in the spirit of ,the Golden Rule.,

Rev. hiraohnson wade a. few additional re-
marks in reply to Col: lacComb;,

Rev Mr'. Greer.. of the Methodist Episcopal
Church,urged the deslseableaWas of immediate
and thorough organisation and effort. .

Rev. A B. Bradfordwas called on and said
All he asks for the black ixoth is that. your

heel bo taken off him. Rival:tint a chance to
rise'ind he willrise. Hero before pit 'blithe
andiene; Islablack man who 11101ttata this.
A yearago &slam he has come hare, and by
his diligence, honesty and thrift baba earned-
enough to Ity down the moneyter a hoarse and
lot in New Castle. . • 7

As to Inferiority', "worth makes the man) the
went of It MB faCiF." Many ofus hero tame
prayed that Ood-should,'"break every yoke and
let the oppressed go free." Now Hehas, done so
in answer to those prayeripand shall ve shrink
back Reim the performance of dutlei which this
condition ot affairs Imposes t -This question
must bo met. There are difficulties, it Is true.
but difficultiesboldly encountered areapt to lose
,muchot their force.

Mr. Bradford went on at some length,ant
though It was late, ha the perfect sympathy of
the liudieueo in his eloquent and.admirable re-

Fireand LOIS atLde.—Oo Saturday night
Wt; says the klahentag Courier, about eleven
o'clock, an/ afterthe lactates hadretkul.'s tlre
broke ont In thetwo-story holtrolliff"phrdtMGFoley,in Hubbard, The Samoa a iorapid-
ly that thesleepers, to make goad thelr, et-11PN
had; to leave alltheir effmta to' dietary ell' the
_devouring element: Beside' the kW} Or clothes,
the bdanlers. who were miners, bad severally

limn $OO to $5OO and $5OOin their truuks,whlth
. was, also oonsunlal. Osabf the 1e,54, Mr.
McCarty, lather.ln.law of Mr. Foley. cade.a.
wing to escape through a soup Window on Itui
second story was unable to effect his purpose
and perisha In the tlames,. The amount 6f
Wooed' burned will not fall short of $3,000. • • •

Commlttei to the Flamm—Capt. Foster.
beforeremosinghis oMee,commlttal totkedames
the ballots stied by him In making the drilla.
Thesellttle :Mips of paper,, which was lately'
emeldered ofao much inttentance; and guarded
with as much care as It they bad been fitly 'dol-
ly greenbacks. are 'now cut into the Are at so
much- useless rubbish. Nobody will regret their
destmetton.
a rlttsburgh Theater.-ri. change of perform-
ance will ha, -produced to-night. The sterling
drama of.The Carpenter ofRouen," with Mr.
fiebdersl)ll Inthe leading character, Is Annetta-
ctd, together wltlOthe startling play entitled
•The Pedigo Gamtler." - There places will
donbtlese attract* crowded andleaca.
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